
The Council at its 221st (adjourned) Meeting held at New Delhi on February 7, 2014 constituted the Practicing Company Secretaries Committee for the year 2014 as under:

| Address | A. Murarka & Co.  
| Company Secretaries  
| "Diamond Prestige"  
| 41-A, A.J.C. Bose Road  
| 3rd Floor, Suite No.301  
| KOLKATA 700 017  
| Phone (O) 033 - 40616033/34/35  
| Phone (R) 033 - 23345015  
| Fax 033 - 40616033  
| E-mail anilmurarka@gmail.com |

| Address | Mehta & Mehta  
| 1209/3,Navjivan Society  
| Lamington Road, Grant Road  
| Mumbai - 400 008  
| Phone (O) 022-66119696  
| Phone (R) 022-24938155  
| E-mail atul@mehta-mehta.com |

| Address | Director, Tax & Regulatory  
| Delloite Touche Tohamtsu India Pvt.Ltd.  
| 7th Floor, Building No. 10, Tower-B,  
| DLF Cyber City  
| Complex,DLF City Phase-II , Gurgaon Haryana-122002  
| Phone 0124-6792828  
| Fax 0124-6792012  
| E-mail atulmittal@deloitte.com |

| Address | Proprietor,B N & Associates,  
| Company Secretaries,  
| C/o. Karvy Computershare Pvt. Ltd.,  
| 24-B, Raja Bahadur Mansion,  
<p>| Ground Floor, Ambalal Doshi Marg, B/H BSE Fort, Mumbai-400 023 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone (O)</th>
<th>Phone (R)</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CS Sanjay Grover**  | 022-66235454 / 66235411(D) | 022-24036596       | 022-66331135    | narasimhan.b8@gmail.com | Proprietor
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | Sanjay Grover & Associates
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | Company Secretaries
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | B-88 1st Floor, Ring Road,
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | Defence Colony
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | NEW DELHI - 110 024     |
| **CS Sudhir Babu C.**| 011 - 46790000     | 011 - 41828485 / 26536565 | 011-46790012    | sga7cc@gmail.com     | CSB Associates
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | 3-6-481, 2nd Floor
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | Street No.6, Himayathnagar, above Vijaya
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | Bank
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | HYDERABAD 500 029       |
| **CS Umesh H Ved**    | 079-30024153 / 66311543 | 079-26445894       | 079-66311543    | umesh@umeshvedcs.com | Proprietor
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | Umesh Ved & Associates
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | Company Secretaries
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | 304, 3rd Floor, Shopper’s Plaza – V
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | The Govt. Servants Co-op. Housing
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | Society Ltd.
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | Opp. Municipal Market, C G Road
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | Navrangpura
                      |                     |                    |                  |                       | Ahmedabad 380 009
The functions of the Committee are as under:

1. Considering the common problems, needs and requirements of Company Secretaries in Practice and deciding/ suggesting remedial measures including designing of training and continuing education programmes;
2. Identifying and exploring new practice areas;
3. Making representations to Government, regulatory authorities, SROs, NGOs, Chambers, etc., for securing recognitions;
4. Suggesting measures for increasing awareness about practising side of the profession amongst the users of their services;
5. Suggesting legislative amendments having a bearing on the practising side of the profession;
7. Considering the various issues relating to Code of Conduct and Professional Ethics having a bearing on the practising side of the profession;
8. Considering the various suggestions received from members having a bearing on the practising side of the profession and suggesting action to be taken.